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i a aLnolutuly sure tliut vuu ure tli JOIIX fcXlAUP WILLIAM'S. AVHXI1S AND HI8 WORK. times a night. J go to the T. W. C.
enf woman yr me."

"ilut Iave-r-- I mean Mr. Uutlrdg Tlnr MuUi Pen Ili4c-ui-- s 111m siid Tbo Ijriuid But of tho Mule Penyou have only, known me tim e uays. lY'lls. llow He Iarna lllx AfOnf, J r - pooitt at SiaU'vUl Ono Man
Coniurc! llltn to a Well-Know- n

ProaciierA Man 'Wlio . Would
suld Miss fcl, CUIro, "you don't know
what you are saying. It takes time
for a man to bo really sure of the Tli2 Tate-- fai C:.Rattier be ' Vteti U Do as Ho

' Ploaees Tlian to bo a OsngreHsman.one woman.' "

' . Jluniau nature Is the " eam ( the
World over. and the talk and action tit

V .t v th village people pictured so graph.--(
' really In George Ade's ."The County

:! 'a ;

'

Chairman," which will- - be presented
V;;- - '.' at th Acudomy Tuesday, carries one

. After OUiers Had Decided That tie
JSver learned It A Ust Of Krrands
That Ho Is Called I'pon to Mako
Ho oes All Over .Town and borne- -

V times to Ptnevlllo Tlw Boys TYlod
to Call Him Off When Ho Clot

, ; Started But He Went OaWTlie Ind
Never Came, However, for Ho Had

' Dave looked et her with his Intense
steel gray eyes and saldt "You wrong ; .;; The- - bpye in 1h Mule Pen ' dis-

cussed John . Sharp ; Williams yestermo when you doubt my knowing you
are ' 'the . one woman' f r me. True,

A. I call where they are having func-
tions sto get lists ot names.; I go to
the trains and to ths postoffice to
mail Important letters.' '. I answer the
telephones In the Mule Pen' and the
front office. I get tobacco for them
what chews. I buys candy tor some,
apples fpr others and peanuts for oth-
ers. ; ;. . - -- v ?

"That will, do, .Willie yoo .' earn
your moneys' Stop newt ' '

i."I carry notes to the girls for the
boys. '.J know 4 everybody's sweet-heerf.-'-k:

.'v'j' .v . y
; "Hold on WUlte Miss Mamie has
her copy ready. Hurry back,-th- s Old
Man wants a little cut of tobacco.". .

Willis mounted his wheel and rode
away. No one will ever again ask
him what ho does to earn his salary."

day. '.. They''.were',?, recalling' things
I have only known you three daya. to .ruaite a cau-- ' ...that i they 'bad heard aboit hlm.'W i

" back to the halcyon days of youth
f';.;V and 1io "seems, to recognise In ! the

' v- - "typea" drawn so cleverly ' by . tho
But wbaUhas time to do with love, "What does Willie Farrell dot? askLove never watches the clock or- - looks ed an -- inquisitive citlien ef an Ob

' .Tlie more one . thinks of, ( John
Sharp ;Wllllums. peech,,MlelIvered at
StatesvlUe yesterday,? ""said .'one who

at the calendar..; Poee the diamond itserver man yesterday. ;

vwho, winie, the errand boy of the
hunter In South'. Africa, as he walks
along the streams of the velt looking
iiitently . at the ground stop and ask

V PI I 4 V t. " 1

''.Raincoatheard- - l,:"''the ';more, convinced does Mule PenfV a
he become : thst lU ' Wan . creat I "yes, he's ths very fellow. ' I

4 - ' dramatist, old friends and "acqualn-5J.- 'f

tsnces. The scenes of the ' play are
lUd la Indiana, but the hamlet plc-'.- ',' tured, Antioch. might be In the fart ' ,' . West, the Bouth, or tho North or what- -;

...ever the- spectator's childhood home
v.. happened to .be, for the various per-f- v

'senages of the, play-- ar aura to mean

time to consider when be sees some
. ' r.- - i"i . him in the streets, in the front ' ofthing glimmer In the sand 7 Not on

J-l'i 2tl "IT 'I nee,. In the Mule Pen., up stairs, at
enthuatasm,1 in tha, thinking men of tho flam' n.tursnt .r jiyour are.,' wnen n sees.ine gieam

he knows U -- Is a diamond. Hev does
not need to pass that spot. .every day
for a week, a month or a year,1: before
he makes up his mind. " He takes it

.: V',.; HOW TO CURE A COLD, .i.Tv
Tha' Question of bow to ' cure

the ' Democratic party , and stir them at every fire, at the Southern depot,
to .'action , he ,1. not sentimental or j at the , postoffloe, everywhere." --

,

airy but; serious and forceful," I be--1 L let me. see what Willie does 'to
Jilan reminiaoenV' r. t

h , aaUre, but the satire Js i t piay la a
always tem--

without unoecemry loa ot time U oae mEveryons who4 'i i P81"1 "tth kind fines. which, we are au more er lets interested,lieve ... that X ;could lUten- .to him, for earn his salary?"': asked a freouentejrto himself it U "his by right of dlsWW recogf i u ,. has Jived In the country

Our "Cfcib Ratncoaf )a one
of halt a dosen distinctly dif
ferent etyles jhatJwo, offer,

It Is long m the prevalllnf (
style, wits deep ' centre 5 vent '

,

and a well-shap- ed back, with

ror ine qmcser iq iagonen na Ofeovery. .And nowmy dear, surely wo- -:mlnuto details' ! i nice at a glance, the the lea the danger : or pneumonia andtwelve hours and not. move.. He has lot me snop, put one wno had never
the grace pf .manner, a'' wealth of aeen WllUe busy. ' ,

words' and , the ; right sdrt.'ot.argu- - 1 "Why. jdon't believe the boy doesmen'are. diamonds, only- - they are inn other aarioua aUeaiet. Mr. B. W. L. HalLr. of , the author'a creation; tha strong
of Waverly, vs., bss uwd Chamberlain'sv ... ana.orten tiroaaiy-araw- n cnaracieas. anything. Say, i sure enough, what Cough Remedy for yean and taysi . "I

nlteiy more precious, and you are the
most preolons one of all, I want you
to be mine, ot only--for this one Ormlv believe Chamberlain's Coush Ram.ooes ne cor: ir wide,which, while of tho grotesque, ere

,. t ally human personages, v Tha fact that
Mr. Ads ' nagand . hla earlv Ufa In a

broad shoulders and
peaked lapels. ?

'
vHe reminds me of Pearson, - the

preacher who used - to hold revivals edy to be absolutely the beat preparation"JLt me serf I' can't tell you.- - Asklittle existence, but for. the thousand
on-th- marxet ror eoiat x nave reoom-mend- ed

it to' my friends and they allwiir.yoo.b;nne the Big Duffer,' he pays him off. '.By
,ths way, that makes me think where

; ;t small community gives him the power jeternltles- - to com mi - inrougn - mis oouniry. w mie
other "preachers.., were.vamuslnr :t the
multitudes with their Jokes or vulgar

one woman' m my lire 7". 'i-.- agTee with tne" Per sale by R. H. Jor,IS WllUs nowT-- . Wllliel" : v,when MThs Bt. Claire, looked. up Why, Willie's gone out on Pbplarallusions, Pearson 'was preaching the

Decidedly Toung Allan's
Coat. . ... .120.00 to $80.00.
rail Derbys. . . . ..00.
Pall Derbys. . . . . ;$5.00.
Fai; Derbys. . . . . .tl.00.
Fall Derbys. . . . .$3.00.

and Eighth'Veeld Mllaa. who hadher deep blue eyes. like a violet's cup
at morn, were filled with dew," A' lit-
tle hand stole out and as hand clasp

M(i-a-
j yivtw wim Suva fraa vJ' pcunrnes.and oddities of the vil

.(V'-.-ilmf-
i olkv,., '.a uV .':,, i

:,Jv,Tb story of the ' play,.' has as Its
V- - ventral figure, Jim Hackler, the coun-- (
;," '' ty chairman, who domlnatea ., svery
V'i fcoene-wlt- h his rugged presence, v He

uoapei.irom the Bible., V Ho would
hold the great book in one hand and just come in. "to get some copy that
gesture with ,the other. ; The Bible miss Aiamie Baya has wrote.".

."Thar reminds me. say Ml las. what AMDEMVed hand, she said she ' would. : Just
then Btage . pirector Rose - dismissed
the company for luncheon, and while

nommg eise was wnat ne gave ' n.
Is the past master of) all tha 1ns and I waa always hlm.v He CT? J? '? n ,.worTr

did ot..teU-yo..ol'.- poor .' tel. KjWtf? " DTrtow :) vfniii.- - nn seen himthe" other . players - were eating-- , - two
C dentally he belpa la the development members of the .plxon- - flock were " " ; "-- '' s tavb ivuaivu.ivu I ,. . a . a .l as tifiiu . . . L a

of the nretty love storv that oervades I kneeln before - Beverendv Father a scertain night, v Was killed on , tfcej mssTL VSiiV--
Jl JSShandsome awv knn... a . Ar.Athelece. As the Hob. Jim Hack. 4 Hughes " St. Patrick's cathedral, he

WiUiams stand- - wit rilS the-tUhU- o, came In. "Say,ler. Theodore Babcock. har. a strong ! wor" w.um ana me
''","'''... AND

IIEKRY STANFORD
Present tho Great SudLtss

Chnrch which made them one, Demooracy-t-he doctrine and prlnci- - 'Ji cor .," part, one that w out of the ordinary,
The others who have recently roar plea of Jefferson In one hand andaod hls characterisation la said to be 1Tes. you.v - We had Just about dethoroughly artistic Another charac gestures. , with the other. He Is aried are:' Al B. .Roth treasurer of

"The Clansman" number one, to Miss cided that you had nothing to do, butmagnetlo fellow. His clear, keen eye. will take your word for it." Dorothy Vernon ofsucanae Banue, or the same company: his' tinging tongue and his -- easy
; . tr study replete with genuine humor
. ,ta the inimitable- - Saasafraa,-- the col-er- ed

voter; played capitally by Thorn
as - Grady. Mr. , Grady's- - long aso--

"Tou want to know all that I do7""V(l for Tha rhrvr a nrl Thapose win the hearts of those who goCharles Nalles, who plays Oua in the
same ' company, married Miss ClaireV" to near wm.o

elation in this line' of parts make him 1 aiowell,-tlec- e ot Melbourne
a master. 'V - s , ' - f Lowell. : Mrs, Kalles plays tha part

-- - about your private afrairs."r.l !.Ul,l h
of it hl"l U llV mr "Weili I get up here at 10

f
I'clock

k ..eeorae: Ade has paid Mrttcuiar'at-i- " ' "nemn- -
..Haddon Hall

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND
FRIDAY NIGHTS.

him Mty 0o n v'X J. McCarthy, the reneral renre- in-th- e mormng and carry out all the
papera that the delivery boys forgoj.before leaving SUtesvllle that he

would answer Secretary Shaw In hissentkUve 'of the Southern Amusement
Company, which operates Messrs. Dix

- tentlon to the cast wnloh Is, one Of
esoellenoa throughout. . The' lavish

- production of "The County Chairman'
from a scenic standpoint has result

mat morning sometimes none andoreensboro .
- speech. The Republi sometimes (it looks to me like) 100 Prices $1.50, $1.00, 75, 50 and 15c.on Brennan's three Clansman com' cans are afraid of Johfh Sharp Wil ef themr The other day I had to depanles, married Sadie Handy, an" act liams. He u too much, for them. on liver an entire route. That's the first

Boxes 12.00.

Seats now on , aale at Jordan's.uie-- Urtlt or any other real issue.ress or the viola Allen Company.
. .Henry T. MacMahon,..business man mm. . Then I go for copy for ads.Tiney- - ten. an interesting story onager of .the Southern . "Clansman" iv 4.ao dv9 njvvf obik nroiners, ineJdhn Sharp . Williams and' ons of lUttle-Lon- g Company and Iveys. Be--

ed in its being- - known as a plctoriai
comedy." - The second act which pic-
tures 'the grove -- outside of Antioch,
where the debate between the rival
candidates, la held, Is fine example
of stage management . Over lit take
pert, In - this- - scene. - !

' ,

PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE POIl WOMEN. CIIARLOTIJC N. C
This old and reliable school mak es no loud claims, but points to Itsgraduates In every section ot the mate.'
A superior tsoulty of trained Bps delists: musical advantages ot thohighest order; a new building, with modern conveniences, and a ' high

standard commend It to the people of the South. ..

REV. J. R. BRIDGES. D. D., Presides.

worm Carolina s congressmen one tween times I m.ita & trin nnt tn nil.
company, married Henrietta Dressner,
a and 'last, but not
least, comes-- Forrest Q. Hamrlck. For wno is strong on tho side , of the I worth,' ;, Elisabeth Heights, V11U fine Houses for Salepure, in heart.': said' a young fellow. 1 Heights or down to Plnevilie after i

Like most Southerners of the old I personal. I don't count those.several years Mr. Hamrlck has been
special representative for Mr; Dixon"Dorothy Vrroon of, Haddoa Hall." school, he likes his toddy and oesi '.'I scarry copy up , for The Chron- There la a mat treat In store for I and this year he will manage the num The Henkel-Crai- g Livenoi care wno Knows it.' wnen he I icie. nil, UDvthe oaste note, clean un

.W.VB W . V . Wl.l.ll WV W.WOM I r . vhw - - w

man." Miss VlrsrlnlsDare. of "The asked the North , Carolinian why he I the typewriters, put on new ribbons
did' not 'vote for' him for- - Democratic and answer the telephone. After this"Dorothy- - Vernon of Haddon Hall' Stock Co., of Statesville, K.Clansman" company, ts Ms bride. , leader Jn the House, he waa told that 1 1 take a Jar of preserves os a pound C, will have on Tuesdays for the reason that he drank. of meat xlown to somebody's horns

for dinner, or carry a box of pills orwen.: said the Mlsslssipplan. 'be--BROTHERHOOD ' OF ST. AfDRHTW.
' ; . 'aNational Convention Meets This Yk morning, the 16th, for salesome calomel tablets to where someiora x wouia give up my personal mcoafoearioof The Observer folks are sick. Somehabits or the little pleasures that I at Wads worth's Stables,have I would i resign my .office

v is the ' attraction at tha Academy ot
Music for' three nelghts, commencing
with Wednesday. Miss Lanra Burt
and Mr. Henry Stanford are. being
starretl In the production and as the
winsome, wilful, headstrong, yet with-
al fascinating heroine. Miss Burt has

. added another triumph to her career.
Set in - the delightful atmosphere

ot the days of "Good Queen. Bess,"
with historic Haddon Hall as a back--groun- d,

the play Is a clean, whole-tom- e
love story, enlivened by sev

times I go after a dope, or a sand-
wich for the men up stairs.congressman- - and return to t Taioo.

In 5irtn rmls Prominmt Organisa-
tion of Men la Epbtoopal Church
17,000 Members in United States.
The annual meeting of the Broth

niteen fine Horses. Among'I declare I Just don't know whatwnere I can So free and Independent.
all I dont'a do." . -should rather be free than- - be in these are some fancy saddle"Hold v on, .Willie you had betterCongress.'-- . ...
stop before you get to The Observer."Mr. . Williams looks the. part." lorses, combination horses

erhood af 6t Ahdrew, which will be
held 1n Memphis this week. Is a meet-in-s

of special interest to Episcopal

CAPITAL, STOCK :: : $30,000.00
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION. ENTER ANY TIME.

It Is a conceded fact, known everywhere in North Carolina bv thoaa '
who are Informed, that KINO'S la the SCHOOL THE RIQHT , SCHOOL,
viewed from every standpoint ot merit and worthiness. The best facultybest equipments, the largest. More graduates In positions than all otherbusiness schools In the State. 80 get the BEST. It Is the cheapest. Writs
to-d- for our SPECIAL OFF&Rii, NEW CATALOGUE and full Informs,
tlon. Address

KINO'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, ' , h
Charlotte. N. C, or Raleigh, N. OL

We also teach Bookkeeping. Shorthand. Penmanship, eta, by mall.Send for our Home 8tudy circular.

Tou have Just finished with The
Chronicle." - fINTEREST IX CONFEMWCE.eral strong dramatic situations. It la "No. elf; I havn't finished with Thea SrSZE? brkt, Xester, - Jt Uon I. corned of layman Chronicle yet. - I carry out Chron- -Western North Carolina Conferenoe i

Meets Xov. 14 Will - be. Held la teles when them lasy boys forget to

and extra driving horses; all
good blood and city broken,
and perfectly sound in all
respects. These horsqs will
remain until Friday. Call
early and see them.

Mt. Airy Blshon Wilson to Pre. leave them. Tes, sir. Then I Mick
who are , members of the Episcopal
Church, la the United States and the
Chnrch of England. It originated la
a Bible class which Mr. James I

. .

Charles Major's romantic novel, "Dor-
othy. Vernon of Haddon Hall." Un-llk- o

isoj many ,o( the "book .plays'"
, nowadays, this one adheres very close-

ly to the original story. v i

side. &ba
I envelopes and seal letters. That Is
what makes met stay fat eating soThe Western North Casortaa Con much mucilage off of the letters."Hughtellns began teaching- - in Chi- -

month I "u,u unuro yourm. v..t-rr- 4.. XI.. .' ' Only one new character has ! been I cago about twenty-si- x years ago. w... j uJ .WTVII.WC I . on The Observer.in
of .1 J.. . . ISMari4 thintroduces: into the piece, that of the I St. James chnrch. Tha memhtn FOR SALE!iu ,iiuji ium la BuruiiBins "No sir, you ought to let me go onin Methodist . circles with regard to Henkle-Cra- ig Lye Stock Co.Since you asked me. I want to tell

vnii jria T Aa :.the appointments for next " year of
, dwarf-- Jester,,-Fe-rklt-v aidevoted. slave this class undertook the definite work

.pflntAIUDjvoUty. Theyverawfora of rugli meh to services aad.br.' laid In KDerbyahlre. lag., during the ganlsed a parish guild, known as SLreiga of .UsabethaneV Ue-pt- hinges Andrew's-Guil- d. - This work- - proved weih go ahead.' wuiie. Tel 6n watne Methodist pastors In Charlotte
and elsewhere. Of the. sight pastors
In this city and suburbs, five are all." ; - .v.,v ' r'

I goes to-- the train to get the Co

A very desirable dwelling. No. 400 North Tryon strict.
'FOR RENT

I --room dwelling, No. tot South Tryon.
'I --room dwelling. No. 101 South Tryon. y

lumbia letter that Is my hardest Job. Silver Polishclosing up the first year, two the
second year, .', 'and one the fesrth
year, and. the presiding elder the

oim.bc icug ouiwmin ui jwiri to successrui, that on November SO,
of Rutland and Sir George Vernon. in IMS, on St Andrew's Day, the

Blr. Jobn Manners, son of the Earl Brotherhood of was or--
of. Rutland, falls desperately In love ganlsed. and 1U sole object waa statedwlllr Dorothy, fajrorits daughter of tp be "The spread of Christ's kingdom

. 1 aeorge.ytrnon. Pretending Jo be among meyC and each member, was

waiting. Z goes to Miss Mamie's after
copy, sometimes more than' threeinird year, so the "ttms limit" of

Catarrhal Desrness or Chronic :

aW..i.l ll Jt I R. E. Goehrane.
laaorance and Real Estate Agrafe.

"" w -. . o-im- iiR pivagea 10 pray ior u spreaa or tnenon, young Manners gsilantl-- A Wooa kingdom, and to bring at least one
hef and by a clever trick gains her I young man to gospel services esch

four years will necessitate the change
Of but one pastor here. AlWVnerabera
of the Conference are, however, ap-
pointed tor but one year at a time,
and the record Is that mora preach-
ers arsunoved, for various causes; at

will be InsUntly relieved by the ude
of NOSKNA. a Ssothing Catarihatlainsrs consent 10 .meir marriage, i week. The rule of . prayer remains Balm. Relief guaranteed, or money

Used by all leading
jewelers in the country
for years, and its quali-
ty is unsurpassed.

refunded. , iNvrsisa ton tain ,no coiis iuwjc is awcovereo oy tne ar-- the aama and the rule of service., hasrival of the real Sir Maloolm. Dor been changed to read "to make atothy is made prisoner In her own least one earnest effort each week to 7tne end or the first, second or thirdyesrs of their pastorate than at the
end ot the fourth, and this fact

caine or harmful drug. Will Immedi-
ately 'relieve the worst running cold. f

lead some man nearer to Christ koss .ru4..-.tK"- :' S.r.ftm' Fever,makes Conference guessing prior tothrough His Church.".. Makes old silver look
each session more Indulged la. and I ii "i " .. yChapters were organised In other

parishes In Chicago and elsevhers.

roam, wnerv ner- - iamer anempiS to
. starve her' Into a hasty marriage with

her cousin. Then comes Queen Elisa-
beth on her historic visit to Haddon
Hall and the simultaneous arrival at
Rutland Castle of Mary . Queen- - of
Roots, who throws ' herself . the

and the first naUonal - oonvenUon of
like new and guaran
teed not to scratch.

25c Per Pint.

eased memb. anea The ". well-kno-

catarrhal achi can bo Jnautntry re-
lieved by the use of this remedy.tno . Brotherhood was- - - held in St

James chiurch,:. . In' Itit. Blnoethen

The fact that "WHITE

HOUSE" is better every-

way than any other kind of

Coffee is the reason why you

will like. White House the

Mrs. vsnnie Matnis, fayne. Pa..Queen's mercy. Sir John Manners Is ttiak :Bwi(lthiu.h.. afcM&J.fti. tys: "1 have teen tryinc your

more Interesting. The system ef thspastorate in this Church being Itine-
rant lt not infrequently happens that
when It is necessary for one pastor
to,be 'moved, what resembles a game
of checkers follows, and a dosen or
mora changes sre made In order to
p.'aoe one man.

. Bishop A. W. Wilson, of Balti-
more, ths senior bishop of the

baAlshed to Wales, because of the part eUn lands as well, and rTa be
-.- Uu, v, l , w0; eacspxoi-MBryicom- e an International organisation. . N08ENA for CaUrrh and have been

entirely cure J. bend me tlie price
for a dosen ub. as I want It for 1 E. STEEREOTv,,.niif "Hli' ". WV Junior; depm-unen- t for
some of 'my neighhrt. .

A.r,.' .7 wss organisea witn tne object
tTL1?? Hr.

.
W12W r''.?11 D,d of training; Vne. boys fo membership Large tubes BO cants, at all dru.' , " '? Fr"; in the Brotherhood and to teach them gists, or 'sample tube on receipt ofChurch, will preslds over ths Con-

ference again this year. He was thspresiding blshon last year, and en JewelerV 7 wu"" "r avner, ana how to become active Christian workthen donning her rising naoit, secret-- 1 ors. . .
1 ten cents in stamps, oy mail. Brown

Mfg. Co., OreenviUe, Tenn., St Louis,
Mo. W. L. Hand eV CO- -: Jno. M. ScottThe membership of the Brother before, several years ago, soon after17 - joins . m nis Rignt to

Wales, coyly declaring, as the cur-
tain falls: "The Queen said t couldn't

hood- - In ths United States Is about tne formation or this conference. Co.: ..:.. . 41 N. Tryon St Comer 5thla, 000 men and 6,000 boys; In Canada,write but she didn't say I couldn't

best. Better try White

House Coffee next . time.

Make it right and note

S 5,000 men - and 100- boys,. . and in
England and other . countries 1,200go witn you.'' ,

.,- - .,'

men and 400-boy- '
."The One Woman." Tarn oauonai convention last year ,' "vWhile Thomss Dixon. Jr., has never .Chicago, and waa largeposed as a match makr.vKe Is Indl- - y attended? .VIt Is probable that Quits a rood how fragrant and delicious.'slsed delegation from North Carolina

tmwj rayviwun ir mt less man SIX
weddlngi' within eleven months. In
each Instance the yeung people, now
happily, mated,,, met while' members

will attend tho Memphis convention.
. of Tils, various theatrical enterprlsea v TUB Tv.M. 0. ' A RECEPTION'. Get Well

AcquaintedRev. Mr. n. JX Hnltca to Slake the The Traveling Man's Homo."

i v rThe cuasran, with ' IU v. three
. companlea of course' lesds ' by nve

!, weddings, but . "The One rWoman,"
' (two companies) waa. in the matri--

, monlal market by the time' tha play--
era.' had ., rehearsed threa dava fii- n-

K- ; " ' 1 ' Address, .;

i.n Interesting feature of
reception at ths Toung Men's Chiis- - ,7V liVith The Mutual Life--uawciauon to . prospocuve stu

"
! S KT? S" w

'oadi J dents and members. . ot ths , Toung
' ," , "7" seni wnntian Asocxatlon will be :CJ!Sft.d,hti? lwo years. fybUc' confidence md p.trona.e

"l?,f ?h jarlesl fUttncheit Life Iiuuriscc comnsnv i. th, lrA. , niuu, iwu inuri. willing wioowi tna tn address by Rev. Mr. H. H. II
. old , matas-HiU.rapplyl- iHr for ten, of tho First Baptist church. ... , ii M nwnea BV 111 aalirvhiMora ft .1 a. . . .. ' . -

ft- P0110"" Pioyers or on ths business t. Ths teachers ot ths classes. on-- .4 ' j ' '7" rvw- - tnwuMBsii sui mere are many others who
?ople who ere m d

THE CENTRAL HOTEL
M. P. 0GAXIjAIIAN, Mgr. Charlotte, N. C

In The Center of the Business District.

Having spsnt tIO.000 In renovating, remodeling snd 4 refurnish'
lng this popular Hotel, it now ranks with the heat la the Bute.- - All
rooms heated by' steam and IlghUd by electricity. Electrio eleva.
tor. New baths. Cuisine unsurpassed , south of Washington, t '

uTuiZ&mtZZXZ1 when they

t " '"f""" wmuu yn acqwuniea wiu

vi m nvs compa auctea by the association. ; will be'' I".!'''. '".' ' ''." ' ''; r'" preeent to' meet those who expect to
v , Beginning with 'tho most, recent enUr the several, classes and to an- -

. i stunt .of Cupid that of Dave ' But-- swer all questions thst.msy be asked
: t ledge 'aitd Belle . St. rcialrs. of "The regarding the lines. of study, tsoat of XV,

i',,- - waiuj v, unpiimca uuuuiAiun, liuuni 01 : meeting, ana
. like this: !, Dave was , rehearsing the any question that the student may ask

, part of Overmao In r two regarding the night 'classes. - ,
; ; company and Miss St. Claire was cast The Ladles' Auxiliary of ths assocla--

, f, as his opposite, playing- - the part of tlon will sJjrvs refreshments and those
. This Hotel Is now thoroughly screened throughout, thus abating'

' the ttt b4 ' mosquito nuisance. ,, ,..,"..'..,-,- f' .. . ' 1.'jvais. ine auvemuress. Tne nrst days wno nave attended like affairs In the
. the company .assembled"' fit Tuxedo 1 post, know , that .the, young men will
, aii, in ew . lorx- - euy, they were I o" wen provided for. , - ,,.,

Introduced by 4E. K. Roso. the stars rr A most urgent invitation. Is evteni
(!.. director. " During tha Behearaal' they I ed to alf, men and boys,, who have

sav on tno- - oeacnes w pich line . the 1 any uqsiro to aovote tne long winter
'il V11 end talked about the play, about I evenings to study, thst they may bet-- MM; ProIinD Cotton Seed

v riassa ana socialism, somehow they I r ni inemseives ror uvea of increased

WILL BE ON SPECIAL EXHIBITION
pairmea lmsrosiea in eaon Otner, T ' muin--n, ... i , ., .

ISscond day Rutledge 11 " 'was apre Miss 2.""'
;;.'.. 51. Claire wm never meant to be an XORTII CAROLINA SYITOD. .

adventuress ln.N real life, even If she ' - .,v
did play the part on -- the star n. Meets Nest Week In SistesvnifwMr. : AT THE CHARLOTTE FAIR- - -',' told her so and she murmured some--1 Oco. W, Watu.ltotirliujr. Moderator

. thing about his wonderful Insight v Meeting of interest. . j This cottbn' is the result of the most careful seed selection. now ne could read a woman a very I The Presbyterian Synod of Northsoul, And ths ' chost of 7he genial Carolina will meet in statesvllls on
'

. . . ",lea w,ln ' Prme, and the Tuesday : of next week. .The opn and is this year, despite the unfavorabie weather, yield
21-- 2 bales to the acre on Mr.' Simpkins' Farm and Mrs
Florence P. Tucker's ."Waverly? Farm, near Raleich. .The

.,, mealing sensation about-- ' his heart ing sessjon will be heldgrew more s,. t ,,,v morning at 11. o'clock and
. Tuesday
will con VaTiLr .rawer ere, in the opinion of the folkyholdcrt' fro

. nira aay nnneare and Miss fit. tinue In session for several days. This price of ; the seed "Is $1.50 ; a bushel; ,5 busheW or more,V'.v. . "cwj the polkyholdera" r- -
r. would like toknow'toryoorieU tlie fatal tuM( of tlfo Wj 4i.a Dusnei. ;

uimiaauini wninui sny lOrin 01 '.'i?V.'ollcy, conmlt our nearest ifest or write direct to . ; V.

session of Synod premises to be very
Interesting; and the subjects, to be dis-
cussed will? be of Interost not. only to
the ministers and laymen In attend-
ance, but to Presbyterians throughout
the sute. ; : - - r . .. K'

Mr. Geo. W. WutWof Duham. Is
the ' retiring' tnodorator, end his suc-
cessor will be 'elected at ths first
seamlon. . '',

TOO MntMOl '' r

Claire were sitting ue by side wait- -

lng for thelr respective Aes when-- a

representative of the lltrfcgraph con-
cern brouuhl In Ms hi twenty-fou- r
sheet stand for, Mr. Dixon's Inspec-
tion. The most strlkln- - thing about
the psper Tor the bill boards was the
splendid- - display of the title for the
show: "The One Woman." All thecompany admired the work of: thelithographer and Du.ve turned to the
rharmlne; llttlo woman At his sldo end
siild:"Uo you know, Jielle I nianrls St. rialre that ever since I
rryt you thrse short days ago I have

CAPUD1MEfew work. K. w.
IMMtolATCLV CVS.as
HEADACHES v V

'
t

5raK . COLDS
in e to notiae

i a , .

Trus snd tHed friends ef the family
itt . Uttl Karly . flir. H- -t forrull and b.t tf tk. lit.tU pilla, Thy do not gripe or ticVea,

fiold by. Hauler rbaruiacy, .


